




The bacca laurca te  sermon w i l l  
be given b y  Dr. R. F ra n k lin  
Thompson in the  F irs t M e thod is t 
church a t 10:30 a.m., Sunday, 
May 30. A l l  cand idates fo r de­
grees w i l l  a ttend  in  caps and 
gowns under the  d irec tion  o f the 
m arshals, Dr. Jaeger and Dr. 
Tomlinson.
A reception  w i l l  be he ld  a t the 
college T hu rsday  evening, June 
3, in  honor o f those rece iv ing  
degrees. T h e ir fa m ilie s , friends, 
and a l l  s tuden ts  and a lu m n i of 
CPS are in v ite d .
Commencement exercises w ill 
take place on Friday, June 4, 
in Jones H a ll auditorium  a t 10 
a.m. Candidates for degrees aie  
expected to be present in  per­
son to receive their degrees. The 
granting of degrees in absentia 
is a privilege extended under 
special circumstances and if it is 
necessary, it  should be arranged  
w ith the dean in  advance.
The academ ic procession w i l l  
leave the  a u d ito r iu m  a fte r com ­
m encem ent exercises and proceed 
to the  co lor post. There the  g ra d ­
uates w i l l  be received in to  the  
a lu m n i association.
Occasions on w h ich  the  cap 
and gow n are needed are the 
bacca laureate  service, p res iden t’s 
receptio rf and the  com m encem ent 
exercises.
Caps and gowns m ay be re n t­
ed in  the  bookstore fo r $2.50, and 
$2.75 fo r m aste r’s cap and gown. 
They shou ld  be secured by next 
Thursday, b u t those w ho are in  
residence ou t o f tow n  can ob ta in  
th e irs  on com m encem ent day be ­
tween 9 and 9:30 i f  they  g ive 
the bookstore previous notice.
omores
iors Miss Clues 
Spread By Seniors
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Tau Beta Kappa 
To G o National
Tom orrow  and Sunday Tau Be­
ta  Kappa, loca l w om en’s m usic 
o rgan iza tion  w i l l  become a chap­
te r o f S igm a A lpha  Iota, na tiona l 
a l w om en’s m usic fra te rn ity .
A lpha Beta U psilon and Delta® 
Kappa Phi carried o ff the sorori-
Tau Beta Kappa has been in  ^ f r a t e r n i t y  scholarship 
fu n c tio n  since November o t 1947, CUPS„,at Lhe awards as’
the m em bers h o ld in g  regu la r se™ y ue^ a* ' . .
m usica l m eetings Thev also as- The so ron ty CUP has been Pass'
* ^  ^  i f  ed around among d iffe re n tsisted the  Tacoma a lum nae of
S igm a A lpha  Io ta  in  a rum m age
sale to raise funds fo r the Tau
Beta Kappa treasury.
S igm a A lpha  Io ta  was fo u n d ­
ed in  1903 at Ann Arbor, M ic h ­
igan. I t  now has 82 active college 
chapters and 43 a lum nae chap­
ters a ll over the U nited States.
The purpose of SAI is to form  
chapters of m usic students and
The sophomores have the liatrhot. That seldom seen 
__________  item of great tradition was found last Tuesday by en-
Tacoma, Washington, Mav 21, 1048 ‘ fP m in g  second year students exactly 7 h.mrs after
the senior class proclaimed Hatchet Day in ihe 
morning eliopel.
Garbed in the solemn gowns of graduation, Troy 
Strong and Rosa Mae Monger announced that the 
hatchet was on the campus and that it would be a 
hard item to find. Clues were scattered all over the 
campus but only three of them were significant. As
fate would have it, the sophs? 
found two of the clues in the rock 
p ile  behind Jones H all and fo l­
lowed the h in ts to the lib rary.
Betas, DKs Win Scholarship 
Cups; Honorary Initiates 18
Orphans Fund Is 
$19 Short; Three 
CARE Boxes Sent
The th ird  sh ipm ent o f CARE 
m usic ians who, by th e ir  in f lu -  ; packages was sent to  our adopt- 
ence and m usica l in terest, m a in - e(j French orphans last week.
•  _  A t  i  t  —  «  *  *  ’  ’  "  1
groups for several years, bu t ac­
cording to Dean Powell, no one 
seems to remember when anyone
but the Delta Kaps have won the | fouJ Z " [ l e i  clue
m en’s award.
Senior Joseph M urray  has hon­
ored four tim es on the program, 
receiving the Am erican chemical 
society award in  add ition  to be­
ing  named as one of the students 
g radua ting  w ith  honors, one of 
the names to be placed on the 
scholarship cup and a new m em ­
ber of Sigma Delta scholastic 
honorary.
brary steps leading to the back 
of the chapel stage.
At 5'. 15. 20 hopeful sophomores, 
after searching through every
_  , book in the library, emerged suc-
Two weeks ago eager sopho- cessfully.
mores began the ir search to Art Campbell found the hatch*
break the trad ition  of seniors et in the heavy volume which 
passing the hatchet to the jun- had been hollowed out in the 
io rs .T ro y  Strong and Peggy shape of an axe. Since he didn’t
Rough were forced to open the ir 
houses for careful inspection. The 
dorms on campus were turned 
inside out and according to many 
sources Jim  Beyer and Frank Pe*
ta in  the h ighest standards of 
m usica l production  and educa­
tion .
The p lan, w h ich  was sponsored 
by the In te rn a tio n a l Relations
are
Others g radua ting  w ith  honors terson became fa m ilia r figures 
Jean Boucher, M arsha ll around Anderson H all. They kept
, T club, was to provide food and 
N a tiona l o ffice rs  from  Iowa. the w ar orphans of
Texas, and Cal fo rm a  w , l l  be pre- *  O rphanage De Bon Se-
set to a id  in it ia t io n . N a tiona l ^
Cam pbell, M ary Jackson, Merle an eagle eye on Rosa Mae Mon*
Legg, Sara Jean M ather, Bob 8er, senior class prexy.
Pearsall and Harvey Wegner. Tension reached a breaking
M ary Jackson, Norman Haw- point last Monday night when to the jun io rs—w ell it  was fun
kins, Ruth Heggerness and Jess Troy Strong. Rosa Mae Monger.
have a coat to hide the treasured 
a rtic le  under, he tore outside 
where he found Ed Stanton sport­
ing a long overcoat.
One h a lf hour la ter and about 
200 m iles away, the hatchet d is­
covery was revealed. And so the 
hatchet is hidden from  the eyes 
of a ll for another year. Congrat­
u la tions to the sophomores; and
sons of Iowa and Mrs. Gertrude 
Woods of Iowa is na tiona l chap­
la in .
1 c lo th in g  fo r t  r r s f Sm ith are the fou r others to have Rod Wegner and Peggy Rough
th e ir names on the scholarship led some bewildered sophomores 
cup, donated and presented by on a merry chase through Ta- 
President Em eritus Edward H. coma until 4 in the morning.
jm. . * cours, fo r the m onths of March,
president is M rs K ath leen D avj- M ay and June.
The sh ipm ents were made in
lots of 25 packages and to date
. . . three sh ipm ents have been sentTo be eligible lor members!.,p {f Qn sch*;dule
any woman student of music.
major or minor, must have a 3 The * oal o f the cam paign was
average in music subjects, a 2 set at S1-000' t0 P r o v id e  fo r four
average in a ll other subjects, and shipm ents of 25 packages each.
be elected by a m ajority of the The students con tribu ted  gen-
1 erously, as d id  the fa c u lty  and-1 group .
Tamanawas Will 
Be Ready Monday
According to the latest in ­
formation from the Johnson- 
Cox print shop, the 1948 year­
book w ill be ready for d istribu­
tion on Monday.
O nly students who have paid 
their student fees for both se­
mesters are entitled to the
•
books w ithout charge. Extra  
annuals w ill be sold on W ed­
nesday afternoon, so those 
who are entitled to books must 
pick them uo before that time. 
The Tam anawas w ill be d istri­
buted from windows in the 
bursar's and registrar's offices 
from 8 o'colck until 4.
Todd to seniors who have earned At s a ™ d ,
s tra ig h t A ’s d u rin g  th e ir  college d ra m a tica lly  entered CPS lib ra ry
The M ahncke foo tba ll schol- b ^ D u n n 'T n d  ^ r a d f t ^ t '  w h k h
p Pn CKP "  Jack Spencer. cost 52 cents Inc lden ta ll one 
Ruth Behrens won the Dupertu is 0[ the clues was , ha( , £  
prize fo r o ra l profic iency in  cents to  h ide the hatchel R 
French. T h is  aw ard is the income the book on a she|f 
on a sum of $100.
The firs t Cleon Soule music 
award was presented to Harley 
S te ll, and the R ichard Summers 
M usic Award to  Ruth Gustafson.
Those to be in it ia te d  th is  week friends of the college, who read
end are: A n ita  Stebbins, presi- o f l ^ c cam Pa>gn in  the local pa-
den t; Carol Todd, v ice-president; Pers-
A lea tha  D ieatrich , secretary-1 The fund has now reached the The Samuel W eir award in  edu- 
treasurer; Cathie Reed, h is to ria n ; total 4ff S981, just S19 short of cation w ent to f if th  year student
P au line  Anderson, sergeant-at the goal. Jim Johnson, president James Legg. _  ^ .
arm s; and Ruth Gustafson, An* of IRC, says the members of his M arsha ll R iconisciuto received p q i>  N e x t  /
K in rod , Beverly Johnson, Dor- organization w ill make every ef- the Charles M cN ary award in  ’ 1




« 1 ^  X. I ^  ^  ^  ----------9 _
pie, Roberta W estm oreland, Pot 
sy Ann Huhn, and G loria  K ris  
to fferson.
, , u   •  - -   .  i
o th y  Lonergan, E leanor Round- fort to raise the S19 during the buisiness adm in is tra tion . Peggy
tree, Janice L udw ig , Georgia T ip - next week so the fu ll shipment Rough won the Kappa A lpha
of 25 packages may be shipped Theta award and the Florence
in the last installm ent. Ruth Todd award in  art, a check
A ny students w ish in g  to  as- fo r $75 w ent to Cathie Reed,
sist the IRC in ra is in g  the  $19 New members of Mu Sigma
m ay leave donations at the bur- Delta are seniors Joseph M ur-
sar’s office. M ark  them  fo r the ray, M ary Jackson, Robert Pear
“ w ar orphan fu n d ”  or g ive them  sa il, Harvey Wegner, K irk la n d
to Jim  Johnson. ~ w-------u D~~
A num ber of le tte rs  and pic-
o
Q o ^ y U n a  fy n ,
M ay 27-June 3 F in a l E xa m in ­
a tions
June 4 G raduation  Exercises 
June 5 Senior Ba ll
Stewart, Evelyn Coubrough, Peg­
gy Rough, K atherine  A im  and
Bronze Plaques Commemorate 
Local Sororities, Fraternities
tures have been received from  Rosa Mae M onger; jun io rs  Leon
  -  - »  T T ______________
M ile . S tekler, d irecto r o f the o r­
phanage, th a n k in g  the students 
of CPS fo r th e ir generosity. To 
enable the students to read these 
le tters and see the latest p ictures 
of the orphans, the IRC w il l  set 
up a b u lle t in  board in  Jones H a ll 
next week, w ith  a ll correspon­
dence and the com plete story of 
th is  project.
C lark, Robert Lyon, Heman 
Hunt, Howard Hitchcock, M iles 
Putnam , W illia m  Sm ith, Robert 
Huston and Leroy Ostransky, and 
graduate student James Legg. 
 o-------------
Results o f Tryouts  
F o r C hoir U nknow n
Tryouts fo r the Adelphian
The CPS student body has re- cho ir took place
- » •
\yednesday w as ded ica tion  day 
on cam pus fo r th e  fiv e  fra te rn ­
itie s  and fo u r sororities. I t  was 
an honor tr ib u te  fo r  the  c o n tr i­
bu tions  the  groups have made to 
cam pus l ife  d u r in g  the  past 25
years.
Bronze p laques were set in  
cem ent in  fro n t o f the  S tudent 
U nion B u ild in g . Dr. Thom pson 
perform ed the  ded ica tion  honors. 
Each p laque  has inscribed on it, 
the nam e o f the local g roup and 
its  fo u n d in g  date. Two o f the
George Scofield, p rom inen t Ta- 
coman donated $90 to a id  the 
p laque cause. W ith o u t th is  do­
na tion  the  ded ica tion  w ou ld  not 
have been possible,”  said B u ti-
gan.
R e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  from  the five  
f r a t e r n i t i e s  con tribu ted  t h e i r
f
tim e  and energy in  m any ways. 
They dug the  s tr ip  fo r the  ce­
m ent and d id  the f in is h in g  w ork  
w ith  the assistance o f a fin ish e r 
donated fo r the day by the Ta
~ __  in Professor
*  * l v  W  M  —  —  — 4    I ------------------
ceived considerable national p u b -; Keutzer’s studio Monday and 
lic ity  on this project and the ad- j Tuesday th is  week.
miration of people in both the 
U.S. and France. Stories of this 
student project have appeared in 
a number of college papers as 
w ell as in a National educator's 
magazines and several French 
publications.
“ We need tw en ty -five  more 
voices,”  says Keutzer.
Th is  semester the Adelphians 
toured several western states, 
where they were w e ll received 
and drew m any favorable com ­
ments.
E lection of the officers of the 
Spur pledges was held last Tues­
day n igh t at the home of the 
group’s advisor, Miss M artha 
Pearl Jon»,s.
Pledge officers chosen by the 
recently tapped “ Baby spurs” 
are as fo llow s: president, Caro-j 
lyn  Reiman; vice-president, A lice 
Palm er; secretary, Ruth W olland; 
treasurer, Joan Sm ith ; song lead­
er, Betsy H uhn; editor, Edith 
Bower.
Th is spring these g irls  have
begun th e ir work by serving at
Campus Day and m aking the
M ay Day daisy chain. They w il l
serve at the President’s reception 
at graduation time.
At a recent meeting of the ac­
tive  Spurs, Luba Ostofochuck 
was elected to be CPS’s Spur del­
egate to the national Spur con- 
vetion to be held th is  summer 
fo r three days in  Salt Lake City, 
Utah. Rosa Mae Monger, national 
I president of the Spurs, w il l  also 
attend the convention.
CLARA B0WE WINS 
MISS TACOMA
CPS was assured of representa­
tion in at least the Washington 
state fina ls  in the Miss America 
contest when Clara Bowe won the 
Miss Tacoma competition in the 
Wedgewood room of the Hotel 
W inthrop Wednesday night. Miss 
Bowe, a freshman and a member 
of A lpha Beta Upsilon sorority, 
was judged the w inner in a field 
of 37 contestants on the basis of 
appearance, personality and ta l­
ent.
The five g irls  who reached the 
fina ls  were firs t voted upon hy 
the audience. Then th is decision 
was reviewed by two judges 
from the state contest and the 
members of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.
The g irls  modeled bathing 
suits, street clothes and form als 
and each gave some kind of per- 
ifo rm ance  to fu lf i l l  the ta len t re­
quirement. Miss Bowe sang “ One 
Kiss.”
She w il l receive an all-expense- 
paid flig h t around the state of 
Washington, plus a ll her expen­
ses at the Miss Washington con­
test at Ephrata, June 22, 23, and 
24.
The w inner w ill receive a $1000 
scholarship and w ill be sent to 
the Miss America fina ls in  A tla n ­
tic  City, September 6 to 13.
Chairman for the Tacoma con­
test was Lloyd M. Gaddis. The 
state competition is sponsored 
by the Columbia Basin Project 
Chamber of Commerce.
Cynthia Harris, CPS sophomore, 
was adjudged th ird  in  the con­
test. A rdith Toth and Janice Lud­
w ig of CPS also reached the f i ­
nals, but had to drop out.
Unusual Artwork Is Shown During Exhibit
*   -  -----------
p laques have c o m p le t e  dates, corna B u ild in g  and Trades Coun-
Kappa S igm a and S igm a Nu, cj j  Guard d u ty  honors w e ie  
new ly  estab lished n a tio n a l or- done by pledges o f the fra te rn i-
gan izations.
The idea fo r the p laque p lans
ties.
iu i Hi*. . An open house was held in
began in  the  T ra il o ffice  and t he Sub fo llo w in g  the  ceremon-
K’an- ies. The sororities p lanned and
prepared th is  event,was
m in xne i i a n  -------
sta rted  by Dex S ilve r of Kap-
of Sigf   ----------pa S igm a. Leo B u tigan
from  there andma Nu took over u v  «.•*»—  Location o f the plaques
g o t  dona tions and arranged the ](?ft tQ right> A lpha  Chi Nu 1922 
1 from  s ta rt to  fin ish . tQ 1948> A Ipha  Bcta U psilon, 1926,
-  — — * ■« A  <  i  >whole a ffa ir  from  
This w as no sm a ll jo b  fo r a 
group, and Leo d id  the  job  on
his ow n hook.
Sum m er Students  
M ust R eg ister  
B e f o r e  F r id a y
The reg is tra r and the  bursar 
request th a t a ll s tudents in te n d ­
ing  to go to  sum m er school no ­
t ify  the  re g is tra r’s o ffice  by the
end o f th is  week.
The s u m m e r  semester w i l l  b e ­
gin on June 14 and last u n t il
Aug. 20.
Freshman reg istra tion  for the 
*a ll sem ester w ill be from Aug. 
15 u n til Sept 15. Freshm an in ­
duction w ill be from Sept. 16 to 
18 and classes w ill begin on
Sept 20.
A n y  students w ho have sug­
gestions fo r changes in  the 
physica l operations or c o n d i t i o n s  
on the  cam pus can see or w rite  
Mr. Banks, the bursar.
»’v'  ,
S igm a Zeta Epsilon, 1921 to  1948, 
Kappa S igm a Theta, 1906, D elta 
Pi O m icron, 1926, Lam bda Sigm a 
Chi, 1922, Sigma M u Chi, 1921, 
Delta A lpha  Gam m a, 1921 and 
D elta Kappa Phi, 1921.
Paper, Annual 
Needs Editors!
A p p lic a tio n s  for next year's 
editors and busines managers 
for the Tamanawas and Tra il 
must be turned into Central 
Board by 8 a. m. Tuesday, ac­
cording to Clayton Anderson.
Applicants for editors are re­
quired to have had some jour­
nalism training and business 
managers should have some 
training in economics or busi­
ness adm initration. Appli­
cants for a ll positions must be 
at least sophomores.
By Alex Mortellaro
W ith  CPS a rt e xh ib it a ttra c t­
in g  more v is ito rs  than  a n tic ip a ­
ted, the  A rt Association has de­
cided to  keep the s tud io  opened 
th rough commencement.
V arie ty , o r ig in a lity , and in d i­
v id u a lity  h ig h lig h t the show. The 
class w ork o il pa in tings  o f 20 
a rt students are on d isplay.
A ll f a s c i n a t i n g  studies, none 
commanded a tten tion  more than 
Cathie Reed’s “ Rush Hour.”  She 
s k i l l fu l ly  added to the character 
o f her women by f i t t in g  them  
w ith  enormous shoes. N either the 
new look c lo th ing , in c lu d in g  
p las tic  r a in c o a t s ,  nor the b rig h t 
unbre llas  detract from  the mo­
tion  effect w hich gives force to
her picture.
Anna Kinrod, with her use of 
colors, and Howard Hitchcock 
with bis painting of men and 
landscape, have achieved a dis­
tinct individuality of their own.
A nna ’s colors, lik e  cake frost­
in g  are cold, b righ t, but in v it ­
ing . Both in  P uya llup  F a ir and 
Rites o f Spring her reds v ir tu a lly  
dancers against a hard w h ite  and 
b la ta n t red ca ll up the disson­
ance and overtones of S trav ins­
ky.
H ow ard ’s a p tly  named pictures 
“ Board M eeting ” , “ Card Players” , 
and "Deacon In n ”  are palette-
k n ife  pa in tings.
The men in  “
A portion of the art exh ib it
are a live  to the extent th a t they “ Card Players”  produces a 
are th in k in g  now. The ir power- thought effect less than "Board
'  -1 * " t hmc t  c lip h tlv  forward M eeting”  and is less serious. The- • - » fu l faces th rus t s lig h tly  
and th e ir  massive hands hang­
ing  over chairs contribu te  a ser- 1
Board M eeting”  ious earnestness to the picture.
an im ation  arises from  the almost 
beady eyes of his players. 
"Deacon In n ”  is a h ig h ly  imag-
iative painting, and is Hitch 
cock’s impression of one he saw 
on the way to Salt Lake City. 
It is not the inn itse lf, but the 
dismal setting tha t is attracive.
Beverly Brown’s “ Isle of the 
Dead” is an insp iring  painting. 
The helplessness and abject feel­
ings o f the woman o f her pa in t­
ing gain force by her rich, som­
ber colors.
W ith almost the same colors 
she used in  “ Isle of the Dead” , 
Beverly produces an en tire ly  d if ­
ferent effect. Her portrait of Du­
ane Davis is a warm likeness, 
and demonstrates well-learned 
technique.
An especially interesting as­
pect of this year's exhibit is the 
work in ceramics and sculpture. 
Using the new kiln and a glaze 
of their own mixing, the ceramics 
and sculpture class has perform­
ed unusual work.
Cathie Reed’s man protecting a 
woman in a sandstorm, Joy Ad­
am's abstract head, who some­
one called “ the babe w ith  the 
Toni wave” , Russell Keyes "Foot­
ball Players”  and many other 
pieces deserve studied attention.
As though oils, ceramics and 
sculptures are not enough variey. 
Miss W entworth’s class have 
worked in  tempera, water color, 
block prin ts and scratchboard.
P r e s id e n t  R. F rank lin  Thomp-
(Continued on Page 3.)
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F D I T O R I A
END OF THE TRAIL
wc
°r U ke°In  e d ko ie and staffs, we’ve tried to improve 
o v e r  our predecessor's efforts. Whether we’ve suc- 
"Jedcd or not we can’t tell, th a t’s up to the studen.s
The faculty and administration swear that we have 
u rrahmt everything. We disagree, we have jum  
tried to point out'the traditional two sides to every 
question. That is, the bad points of a th ing along w 1 n
thWc also hope that we have helped come closer to 
the goal of having a journalism department. Next 
v e a r  there w ill he more and better journalism  courses 
offered here than ever before. The biggest hindrance 
in this and proceeding years h a s  been the lack of
iournalistic tra in ing offered at CPS.
Our fervant hope fo r the next editor is that lie may
<ret more money than we did and a lot more coopeia- 
tion. And speaking of cooperation, we wish to thank 
all those that helped us along this semester. Yv e wish 
a l s o  to thank those who were uncooperative 
for they were the ones that made running the T ra il
interesting. n .
We have tried to be non-partisan in all issues, nei­
ther favoring the administration nor the students. 
And if  you doubt this th ink back to the editorials on 
the field house and the grade averages. Above all 
we’ve tried to bring you concrete authentic facts.
A  lot of gripes have been received by the whole 
staff but we’ve had a lot of fun  answering and ar­
guing about them. And we do regret the gray hairs 
we’ve cost Dr. Thompson, Mrs. Drushell and the 
man who has the patience of Job, M urray M organ.
The Tra il said at the beginning of the semester 
that it would try  to be a m irro r of what the students 
were thinking and ta lking about. We hope we have 
even partia lly attained our goal.
So to the next editor we merely leave one battered 
oak desk, one gummed up typew rite r and a large bot­
tle of benzadrine tablets fo r Thursday nights.
B. B.
Let’s Sec The Hatchet
We have one last suggestion to make to whoever 
has the hatchet.
Very few people at CPS have ever seen the hatchet; 
in fact, only about ten. Many other students would 
"N jike  to at least get a glimpse of i t  before leaving the ir 
institution of higher learning.
Wouldn’t it  be a good idea i f  the seniors and ju n ­
iors conceded the fact that the sophomores had the 
hatchet and it  is theirs to keep fo r a year so they 
could bring it out of hiding? An ideal place fo r i t  
would be the glass case in Jones Hall. Then everyone 
could get a look at what they had been hunting for.
When time came fo r it  to be passed again the sophs 
could take it about two weeks before and hide it  thus 
losing none of their prestige and s till g iving everyone 
a chance to see it
• Of course i t ’s just a suggestion, but why not ?
• . B. B.
Johnson Wins Kleiner 
Honor at Assembly
Climaxed by the presentation of the Herm an K le i-o
• .as-Tiiie 'm 'T ke 'fa cu ltv  meeting ‘i t  "nowTecomes j ner award to IR C  president James Johnson, the
w tu l fo r any school organization to sponsor o r  award assembly fo r  activ ities  o f a nonacademic• or .
• . • „ ‘ t i , o v„io  Txriii o-r» infr* o f . ! p a rtlv  academic nature was held last F r id a }. 1 his
Looking Around the Corner
By Baldw in and Boyle
A t School
H aving originated in  the facu lty  rules committee j 
and
unlaw ful ----------- I-— -r  -- x 1 + 1
partic ipate in  a mass sneak. The rule w ill go in to  ef- Pal'n >
feet a fte r Sept. 1,1948 that doesn’t leave much
time.
Looking back over the school year we have decided 
that the basketball team did more to promote school 
sp ir it both in  and out of school than any other organi­
zation or club. I t  ju s t goes to show what an im portan t
and in trega l part sports p lay  in 0 — ; ~ ......
the overall evaluation of any col-! the realm  of possibility that >o
lege or un ive rs ity . Hats o ff to 
coach H e in rick  and h is basket­
b a ll team.
The new concrete looks O. K. 
L e t’s a ll g ive  Leo B utigan  a pat 
on the back, he re a lly  deserves 
it.
At The Nation
The p res iden tia l cam paign is 
m oving in to  h igh  gear now w h a t 
w ith  Stassen and Dewey debate 
and the general knock down and 
drag out race fo r the repub lican  
nom ina tion  fo r p res iden tia l can 
didacy.
As it  appears now Stassen and 
Dewey are lead ing  in  the race
w il l,  as th ey  say in  the trade, 
f l ip .  (W hen one flip s , the  upper 
portion o f one’s c ron ium  becomes 
detached and, borne upw ard by 
the extrem e e xh ile ra tio n  o f the 
m om ent flo a ts  heavenw ard)
At the Automobile Place
We suggest th a t every college 
student go rah -rah  and get h im ­
se lf an o ld can, new ones cost 
too much. You can p lane down 
the head, grow  s tra igh ts , knock 
down the fram e and m ount a 
down d ra ft, then get yourse lf 
k ille d  in  hot-rod races.
At The End
W ell, th is  issue is our r in a l at-
award is given each year to the person who does th 
most to promote understanding between racia l am 
relig ious groups. I t  was inauguarated during  the war 
in  honor of CPS graduate Herm an K le ine r, by lu.s 
parents, who wTere present at the presentation, made 
by K le iner himself. ^
Jane Hagen received the  Delta® — '  “  ‘
f
Delta Delta aw ard o f $100, g iven 
to a ju n io r  g ir l on the basis of 
grades, pe rsona lity  and leader­
ship. A s im ila r  aw ard  g iven by 
the W om en of R otary and w o rth  
$75 w ent to D ix ie  Simmons. 
Peggy Rough carried  o ff the
A m ph ic tyon  Society d a ffo d il cup,
and fu rtherm ore , from  where we tem pt at being jo u rn a lis ts . Du r*
s it i t  looks as o f both are go ing 
to fizz le  out in  the stretch. 
Everyone else is w a rn in g  o f the 
appearance o f a da rk  horse so 
we m ig h t as w e ll go a long w ith  
the other top notch news ana lysts  
in  the nation. W hat th is  coun try  
needs is a good five  cent n ick le . 
. . . PS: A m erica ’s w orst enem y 
is ignorance.
At The Movies
You th in k  we have n o th in g  to 
do but go to those lousy shows? 
At the Record Shop from SRR
C harlie  V entu ra  T rio ; “ S tom p­
in ’ at the Savoy” ; “ Body and 
Soul.”  (D isc 2500, 12 $1.31)
ing  th is  te rm  we have stabbed 
around lik e  a couple o f b lin d  
bats try in g  to p lay  te nn is  w ith  
g o lf sticks. We have w ritte n  
about th in g s  we d id n ’t l ik e  us ing  
good or poor jo u rn a lism  and not 
kn o w in g  the  difference.
We have slam -banged aw ay at 
fa cu lty , a d m in is tra tio n  and s tu ­
dents w ith  l i t t le  regard. Some­
tim es we m ay have regrets w h ile  
we w ou ld  lik e  to do more s lam - 
bang ing  on some issues. We have 
tr ied  to fu rth e r the cause o f s tu ­
dent freedom  and a free press, 
perhaps som etim es g e ttin g  nega­
tive  results.
Perhaps we have looked de fi-
In  these recordings Disc has n ite ly  anti-CPS, bu t on the con-
caught the e lusive b it o f passion 
inheren t in  a ll good ja m  sessions 
th a t gets you up on you r feet 
shouting. A lthough  the tr io  bears 
V en tu ra ’s name, there is a m ag­
n ifice n t co-star ca lled the C hica­
go Flash (fo r con trac tua l rea­
sons), who de livers a d isq u is i­
tion  of the a rt o f d ru m m in g  th a t 
is m a tte r fo r the h is to rian .
The p ian is t, George W a lte r^  
lends perfect support. W hen you
tra ry , CPS is a lo t be tte r th an  
the m a jo r ity  o f schools. T ha t 
doesn’t mean th a t there is no 
room fo r im provem ents.
M ay we express our sincere 
hope that the fog and distance 
between the T ra il and the adm in­
istration can be cleared up so 
the next w ill be a betted Tra il. 
Good luck to M urray Morgan.
And so goodbye, good luck, 
au f w iedersehn, hasty bannanas
Some Form of Universal Military 
Training Regarded as Certainity
By B ill McNamara
The strength of our armed forces has been constant-
nf TiTri'11 ln î *wo years and some form
certainty1 1 7  tra m ill£ now seems a v irtua l
t r ^ n w i ° n SerAndc?eilate are.at Present debating
U M T h f l i w  Senate blU ls a combination d ra ft - 
UM1 bill but seems very unlike ly to pass, in view of
the opposition to Universal m ilita ry  tra in ing  The
House bill, which provides fo r 2 years t r a in L  has
H k e ly M U o b t ^  ^  ^  ~
The male students of CPS w ill be v irtu a lly  interest- 
™  e v e n t  < *  P « “ * e  o f
? b ill was secured from  the 
Washington State Director of Se­
lective Service:
A ll male citizens between the 
ages of 18 and 31 inclusive would 
be required to register. Only 
those between 18 and 26 would 
oe liable for service, however.
who had reached the ir 
u l o i  u 0t ?.et the ir 19 b irthday
serve could continue th e ir s tu ­
dies and m erely attend d r ills  
for 2 hours, one n igh t a week.
Heading the lis t o f men sub- 
ect to ca ll fo r du ty  w ould bo 
those who partic ipated as m ed i­
cal or dental students under the 
A rm y Specialized T ra in in g  Pro­
gram, or a s im ila r program  of 
the Navy. I f  they were deferred
hear these sides i t  is not beyond and C la ir de lune.
------------------------------------ — -----------.  M , , .  V  —  ___
A  Wish Upon a Star
“ We wish we may we w ish wre m igh t 
Have the wish we w ish to n ig h t.”
AYhile star gazing in to  the fu tu re  of the College of 
Puget Sound, the students of said college listed the 
tilings they would like  to see on the campus next 
year.
Number one of the lis t was a tender hope fo r  a po­
tentia l A ll Am erican fo r  our up and coming foo t­
ball team.
Number two 011 the lis t, by popular demand, is the 
in tia tio n  of a “ We hate women week”  fo r the men 
students and a “ We hate men week”  fo r the women.
Due to the damp weather experienced on the cam­
pus, a fe rvan t plea is issued fo r a covered w a lk  from  
Jones H a ll to South H all.
A  more practica l student expressed the desire to
own a pencil w ith  the College of Puget Sound im p rin t­
ed thereon.
Food loving students are cry ing  fo r French fries 
in the Sub.
Swimmers Need Pool
A  drastic need is fo r a swim ming pool on the cam­
pus aside from  the dreary mud holes tha t students 
have in vo lun ta rily  been sw im m ing in.
Ski club members say th e ir prayers would be en-
swered i f  tha t proposed sk i lodge a t Chinook Pass 
became a rea lity .
Shirley Niesen and a large m a jo rity  of the student
nlake a wish every n igh t fo r an a ffirm a tive  not
01 the head to the “ no compulsory class attendance”  
proposal.
Smaller items wished fo r the 1948-49 school year 
e smoking privileges fo r men and women 011 cam­
pus. regally, tha t is. A  queen fo r the in te rfra te m itv ,
d i v 1 S(>101 ^  ^ ances ail(l a k ing and queen fo r  campus
Dear E d ito r:
In  the past years o f ou r a t­
tendance a t CPS i t  has been our 
fo rtune  and m is fo rtu n e  to  have 
been subjected to the w eek ly  
squabbles and pa rtic ism s th a t 
have appeared in  the T ra il. I t  is 
not our in te n tio n  to  do aw ay 
w ith  or discuss our lik e s  and d is ­
likes  at th is  tim e . O ccasiona lly  
a rtic les  w h ich  are o u ts ta n d in g  
appear in  you r ed ito ria ls .
We believe i t  is o n ly  ju s t th a t 
when any such a rtic le  appears 
i t  is o n ly  fa ir  to  the  students 
and those concerned th a t such 
an a rtic le  shou ld  appear in  a 
p rom inen t section o f you r scan­
da l sheet. Reference is made to 
the recent le tte r sub m itte d  by 
M iss S h ir le y  Niesen and p r in t ­
ed in  the m a il box, a lit t le -re a d  
co lum n.
O ur suggestion is th a t such a 
le tte r shou ld  have appeared on 
the  fro n t page and any questions 
w h ich  are enclosed shou ld  be 
answered fo r the  bene fit o f the  
s tudent body by com petent ad­
visors.
We, the  undersigned, rea lize  
th a t we are not the  o n ly  s tu ­
dents w ho w ou ld  apprecia te  such 
considera tion  and an im m ed ia te  
answer to  ou r suggestion w ou ld  
be g ra te fu lly  received.
K e ith  Chase, Don Snyder and 
C huk Howe
would be liable for du™}g W -W. I I  to continue their
troaini«„ .. _ i 1 studies and have never servedtrea in ing and then 5 year’s duty 
in one ■LV J
Those wno had already reached , 
the ir 19 b irthday but not the ir ^ There are m any exempted and 
26 prior to the date of beine de!erred Masses and v ir tu a lly  the 
called would be liab le  for 24 ° n ly  ones to *** c a lled to du ty 
months duty p lus 3 years in  one ) ^ u ld  ^  the 18 and 19 Ye°*  olds, 
o f the Reserve components. exemptions are:
A ll men w ith  wives or ch ild -
V e te s ia + tA .
By Bill M cNam ara  
BACK SUBSISTENCE PAY
Vets who were shorted on sub­
sistence pay fo r A p r il w i l l  be re ­
im bursed by Sept. - 1, 1948, the 
VA said.
R etroactive paym ents  a t the 
new rate, back to  A p r il 1, w i l l  
be pa id  vets i f  they  re tu rn  th e ir  
com pleted fo rm s (No. 1961, de­
c la ra tio n  o f in tended earn ings 
and No. 1963, dec la ra tion  o f e a rn ­
ings) p rio r to Sept. 1, to the  VA.
The CPS VA o ffice  has rece iv­
ed th is  in fo rm a tio n  in  b u lle t in  
fo rm  and i t  is now o ff ic ia l, M r. 
M edbery said.
AIR FORCE VETS NEEDED  
L e g is la tio n  has recen tly  been 
passed a u th o riz in g  a 70 Group 
A ir  Force p lus tne a c tiva tio n  of 
34 A ir  Force Reserve Com bat 
Groups.
A ir  Force vets are b a d ly  needed 
to f i l l  these Reserve u n its  and 
provis ions have been made to  a l­
low  vets to  e n lis t in  the  reserve 
in  the h ighest grade th ey  ho ld  
and also to  q u a lify  fo r prom otion . 
A b i l l  is now before congress 
w h ich  w ou ld  estab lish  tra in in g  
pay fo r a ll ac tive  a ir  reservists 
fo r 48 days a n n u a lly .
M em bersh ip  in  a reserve u n it 
w ou ld  prevent the  younger vets 
from  be ing  d ra fted  fo r a d d it io n ­
al du ty , accord ing to  the  p ro v i­
sions o f the  d ra ft-U M T  b il ls  now 
before congress.
ai
in s titu te d  by th a t lite ra ry  club 
ju s t before its  d isband ing  anti 
g iven  each year to  the  person 
chosen by the  senior class as its 
most usefu l and va lu a b le  mem 
ber. Senior class president Rosa 
Mae M onger presented th is  tro- 
phy. H
The Chimes cup g iven  to  the 
s tudent w ho best sym bolizes the 
s p ir it  o f the  p lay , “ W hy the 
Chimes Rang,”  was g iven  to  C ar­
ol Todd. T h is  cup is aw arded by 
the s ix th  avenue businessmen.
M a rth a  Pearl Jones, head of the 
speech and d ra m a tic  a rt depart 
m ent, presented the  Robert 
B randt m em oria l aw ard  in  dra­
m atics  to T roy  Strong. The sen­
io r w om en’s aw ard  in  dram atics 
was g iven  to  tw o  g ir ls , Bonny 
Jean Steele and S he ila  Lam ar.
F a rjo rie  V ente r and D ix ie  S im ­
mons received the  M arjo rie  
M ann aw ards in  occupationa l 
the rapy, w o rth  $50 a piece. Luba 
O sto fichuk  was announced as the 
w in n e r of the  aw ard  fo r the un ­
derclassm an occupa tiona l ther? 
apy m a in ta in in g  t h e '  h ighest 
grades. T h is  was fo r the  1946*47 
school year.
C h ris tine  C lem enson received 
the Kappa Kappa G am m a award 
fo r o u ts ta n d in g  scho la rsh ip  m 
the sophom ore class.
The A xe l O xho lm  aw ard  for
the  o rgan iza tion  p ro m o tin g  s p ir­
i t  and good w i l l  to  the  greatest 
ex ten t w en t to  In te rn a tio n a l Re­
la tio n s  c lub .
Senior aw ards in  forensics w ent 
to  Sam H eritage, debate m ana ­
ger, and R alph S erlin . The 
aw ards to the Greek le tte r or­
gan iza tions  whose m em bers com ­
p iled  the  most po in ts  in  fo ren ­
sic com pe tition  w en t to  A lp h a  Be­
ta  U ps ilon  and S igm a Nu. T h is  
was the second year th a t th is  
aw ard had been g iven.
Several aw ards w h ich  had been 
p rev ious ly  announced were pre­
sented on the  program . Am ong 
them  were the  B urm e is te r O ra­
to rica l aw ards; $20 to  Jacqueline 
Hodgson and Ted T a m a k i and $10 
to  M a is ie  H aro ld , B a rry  G arland 
and Esto l Swann and the  concert 
band in s p ira tio n a l aw ard  to  Dan 
F ra n k lin .
An aw ard  w h ich  N orm an Schut 
won in  forensics com pe titio n  at 
W a lla  W a lla  las t fa l l  was re­
ceived fo r h im  by Sam Heritage. 
Schut is in  W ash ing ton , D. C. 
se rv ing  as secretary to  congress­
m an Thor To lle fson . Yvonne Bat- 
t in  and M arg ie  S m ovir were hon­
ored th ree tim es fo r extem por­
aneous speak ing  and debate at 
the  W a lla  W a lla  com petition  
and the one a t CPS. M arge re­
ceived these awards, as Yvonne 
was not present.
I t  was announced th a t D udley 
Panchot and P h il Anselone are 
to  have th e ir  names inscribed on 
the  p laque representing  the  firs t 
and second place w inne rs  in  the 
local extem poraneous speaking 
contest.
Students Visit
The senior class o f Toledo 
h igh  school, Toledo, W ash, was 
conducted around the  campus 
Tuesday by M iss Jean Button.
The to u r inc luded  the  various 
departm ents and b u ild in g s , the 
a rt e xh ib it, so ro rity  rooms in  the 
Sub and d iffe re n t fra te rn ity  
houses.
Some enterprising young men and women would
'ke an organized date bureau. The men and women
long to r a group of unconeeited women and m m  »
spectivdy. Also they long fo r a lo v T e r  g i" up ot ’i.ew 
h o h S I ° °alled l m ™ d i a t e l y .  students 111 botll sexes.
Anyone belonging to the Active 
Reserve on the date of registra­
tion  would not have to register 
and anyone en lis ting  in one of 
the Active Reserve components 
(N ationa l Guard or Naval Re­
serve) for 3 years would not be 
subect to ca ll under the Selec­
tive  Service Act. This would 
mean those belonging to the re-
ren, regardles of age.
Anyone who served less than 
1 year active duty but belongs 
to a reserve unit.
Anyone who served 90 days 
or more during the progress of 
the war. 1940-1945.
Anyone holding the purple
(Continued on Page 3.)
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Dr. Shelmad ine and Student 
Simpson W ill Go Globe Galloping 
During the Coming Play Months
Dr. L y le  She lm adine and R ich­
ard Simpson w i l l  leave to  to u r 
Southwestern Europe and Asia 
M in o r from  New York, June 11. 
Dr. Shelm adine, heaa o f the  h is ­
to ry  departm ent a t the  Coilege 
of Puget Sound is considered one 
o f the P acific  N orthw est’s le a d ­
in g  a u th o ritie s  on the Near East.
The purpose of the  t r ip  is to 
fin d  out w h a t has happened to 
the people and the  schools in  
T u rkey  and Greece. I t  w i l l  m ark 
Dr. S he lm ad ine ’s th ird  s tay  in  
th a t part o f the  w orld .
Dr. Shelm adine became fa m il­
ia r w ith  T u rke y  and some o f her 
neighbors th rough  h is  post-col­
lege trave ls  and w a r-tim e  assign­
ments w h ile  in  the Navy. He l iv ­
ed and ta u g h t in  T u rke y  from
1930 to  1934 and spent a consid­
erable am oun t o f t im e  there in 
1944 on m il i ta r y  du ty .
She lm adine and Simpson w il l 
tra ve l som ew hat the  same route 
th a t the doctor took in  the  ’30’s, 
They w i l l  land  f irs t  in  Ire land . 
They have chosen L im e rick , T ip ­
perary and D u b lin  as stopping 
places before go ing  to E ng land 
fo r a fe w  weeks.
They w i l l  spend a short tim e 
in  France fo r the Ju ly  14 cele­
b ra tion  o f B as tille  day. After 
b r ie f v is its  in  I ta ly  and Greece* 
the p a ir w i l l  go on to S yria  a n d  
Palestine.
In  September they  w i l l  leave 
fo r home from  Rome, a rriv ing  
in  Tacoma in  tim e  fo r the  open* 
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Goodbye, fa rew e ll, so long fo rever! ! W ith  tears in
our b leary eyes we b id  farew ell to  our fa ith fu l (?) Iwhe 
readers and ardent fans. 1
That hatchet assembly last Tuesday was 




very tense ^  I  V  - i  I  o  V '
_ * x ■ — • • • eept a few broken arms
aI1d one broken leg. I t  is a good th ing  we have the
phalanx to cheer up events like* this. Those clever
s o p h s  ( A r t  Campbell) f in a lly  found i t  in  a lib ra ry  
b o o k  la te r in  the day.
Dex S ilve r gave us the word tha t the Deacon Club 
is having a dance Saturday n igh t at the F irc res t G olf 
and C ountry  club. I t ’s going to be an in fo rm a l deal 
w ith suits and heels as the prescribed a ttire . “ Give ita little  plug,”  said D e x . --------------
As we gaze in to  ou r c rys ta l b a ll 
to get a p rev iew  o f w h a t’s go ing  
to come o ff th is  sum m er w e see 
Dick Bunrows (A n d  th e re ’s a 
good reason w h y  he got beat 
last S a tu rd a y ) and Carol Sue Pe- 
trich w in n in g  the  n a tio n a l m ix ­
ed doubles ch a m p ionsh ip  in  te n ­
nis, Leo Butigan la y in g  the 
groundwork fo r  h is  cam pa ign  
for governor.
Len Sawyer, M artie  Sangster 
and Dave Evans open ing  th e ir  
tavern on an o ld  garbage scow. 
What d id  ya  say i t  w as go ing  to 
be ca lled, fe lla s?
We also ponder over a ve ry  
clear p ic tu re  o f Frank Taylor r id ­
ing around in  a b la ck  Ford con­
vertible. C an’t  f ig u re  ou t w ho 
that good -lo o k in g  person is r id ­
ing w ith  ya, Frank.
No. ’t is n ’t  a m irage. I t ’s re a lly  
Brad M ottau, Jack Knapp, Tom  
Porro, John Taylor, Stan Olson, 
Dick Lewis, M arile tte  Betz, M ar- 
ilou M cllw ra ith , and Jane Carr 
joining th e  o ld  P o in t crowd next 
summer to be saved by the  te r­
rific, sensa tiona l, life g u a rd , Bud 
Thomsen.
Was th a t p a in t we saw on 
Cindy H a ir is ' face las t Tuesday? 
She th in k s  she’s p re tty  o r ig in a l 
now th a t she has a rug  in  her 
front ya rd?
Heard te ll  th a t the  debate 
team had a ro llic k in g  good tim e  
on the  CPS yach t las t Saturday. 
Forrest M cK ernan  said the  day 
w ou ldn ’t  be com plete  u n t i l  some­
one fe l l  in  the  b rin k . Two hours 
later the  day w as com pleted, huh, 
Mac?
The sen io r b a ll sounds te r r if ic  
if you ’ve overheard Bev Farrell 
and Jack Knapp ta lk in g  O tho 
HaUigan su re ly  is w o rk in g  hard  
on the tic ke ts  fo r the  deal.
Rum or had i t  th a t Kon M cM ur- 
ray's reasearch speech las t W ed­
nesday w as q u ite  e n lig h te n in g .
Jo Goodrich su re ly  has been on 
the ru n  v is it in g  Clair Candler in  
the h o sp ita l.
--------------o-------------
Johnson To Head 
IRC Next Year
f
W hen is i t  gonna stop ra in in g?
Had fu n  w a tch in g  Jim  D risco ll
and Johnny McCorry doing th e ir
ru m o rs  fo r  “ C o n te m p ta b le  a f­
fa ir s . ”
S pring  and h a ir-c u ttin g  tim e
is here. Don’t  take  our w ord for
it. Just ta ke  a gander a t Dorothy
Thaller and Doug Baldwin. On
second th o u g h t ju s t look a t T h al­
ler.
Even P e tr illo  can ’t  keep the 
rad io  fro m  p la y in g  smooth new 
records lik e  “Jungle Fantasy.” 
For a tr ic k y  nove lty  num ber lend 
an ear to  the  a n im a l recording 
o f "H aw aiian  Wax Chant."
H appy fin a ls  to a ll.
in  is a DK not a DK? I 
hen he’s a kindnapped, b lin d ­
fo lded guest o f the Gammas at 
th e ir  annua l spring picnic. DK 
Fred Carter became a re luc tan t 
Gamma early  Wednesday eve­
n ing  when he was kidnapped a t 
Dr. C oulter’s tea and taken to
the Gamma p icn ic  a t Point De­
fiance park.
A fte r Fred had been fed, he 
was taken to  a nearby store and 
a llow ed to phone h is  fra te rn ity  | 
brothers and ask fo r h is  ransom 
w h ich  was an ice cream cone a 
piece fo r the Gammas. The DKs 
refused and started the h u n t fo r 
th e ir l i t t le  lost brother.
Due to the stra tegy and cagey 
d riv in g  o f M e rr ila t “ Hot Rod”  
Betz, the  boys d id n ’t  get Fred 
b u t three Gammas w h ich  they 
held as hostages. An exchange . 
was made at the DK house w ith  ! 
Fred returned in  a s lig h t ly  , 
changed cond ition : lip s tic k  m ot- j 
toes from  ear to  ear, kneecap to j 
ankle , a sm a ll pep lum  of scotch- 
bloom, and shoestrings draped 
around h is  ears.
The hostage Gammas fared 
better and were returned in  ex­
ce llen t cond ition . They were re­
lu c ta n t to  leave. Roberta W est­




ike Pirates of Penzance”
Comedy a la G ilbe rt and Sullivan delighted a ca­
pacity crowd Saturday n igh t in Jason Lee aud ito r­
ium  when the CPS music department presented “ The 
P irates o f Penzance.”
H ila r ity  reached its  pinnacle in  the second act w ith  
the singing o f “ When a Felon’s Not Engaged in His 
E m ploym ent”  by a chorus o f Key stone-Koppisli boo­
bies. Especially enterta in ing was the performance of 
Marshall Campbell, as the police sergeant.
E xtrem ely laugh provoking was the portraya l of 
M ajor-G eneral Stanley by Howard Hitchcock. H ow ­
a rd ’s rend ition  of “ I  am the V e ry  Model of a M ajor-
General”  was one of the high points in  the m ir th fu l 
evening.
W illa rd  Norm an, as Frederick,? 
the p ira te  apprentice, d isp layed 
fin e  vocal ta le n t in  com bina tion  
w ith  a conv inc ing  po rtraya l o f
The In te rn a tio n a l R elations 
club he ld  its  las t m eeting  and 
banquet o f the  year at the C lip ­
per re s ta u ra n t Tuesday.
O ffice rs  were elected fo r next 
year. They are James Johnson, 
president; Li-Sen L iu , vice p res i­
dent; N ad ine Kensler, secretary; 
and Don Cole, treasurer.
Several o f the fo re ign  students 
told am us ing  inc iden ts  th a t had 
impressed them  when th ey  came 
to the  U n ited  States.
Mrs. Anne Low ry described her 
impressions o f the recent reg iona l 
m eeting o f UNESCO held in  San 
Francisco.
----------------------- o ----------------------
the  naive, hum or-conscious lad. 
H is s in g in g  of “ Oh, I t  There Not 
One M aiden Breast”  was espe­
c ia lly  pleasing.
A n ita  Stebbins was ca p tiva tin g  
in  her role o f M abel, one of M a ­
jo r- General S tan ley ’s beauteous 
nieces. M iss S tebbins was a p ­
plauded w a rm ly  fo r her rend ition  
o f “ Poor W andering  One”  and 
“ Stay, Frederick, S ta y !”
The colorful costumes worn by
lated upon their fine perform­
ance.
M ILITARY TRAINING
(Continued from  Page 2.)
heart or any medal for valor.
Those belonging to a Reserve 
unit on the date of passage oi 
this legislation.
Theological and Pre-theolog- 
ical students.
%
Those w ho served between PO
days and 12 m onths a fte r the
the cast contributed to the sense f ^ i -  U ar subsequent to
of professionalism that prevailed , °  re no ^.Xcmple 11*
Th a the r service. They w ou ld  be sub- throughout the production. The jec( , Q  a dd itio n a l ac-
players were garbed according d _
w ith the traditions of the D'Oyly
Corte opera company of England 
foremost performers of Gilbert- 
Sullivan operettas.
R efreshing in  th e ir  tim eless 
to the traditions of the D'Oyly
College students w ould  be re ­
qu ired  to  reg ister bu t w ou ld  not 
be ca lled fo r tra in in g  u n t il they 
had fin ished  th e ir  school year.
* Th President w ou ld  be g ivencha rm ing  m usic of the im m o rta l authQ rit tQ declare certa in  pr0 .
B ritish  composers captured the fessional fie ]ds  essential and stu-
G rad u ate  Students 
H ave  Picnic a t Point
The f i f th  year education s tu ­
dents held th e ir annual picnic 
Thursday at Pt. Defiance park.
The p icn ic  got under w ay at 
four o’clock when the fu tu re  edu­
cators of America assembled in 
a fast game o f vo lley  b a ll w h ich  
served as m erely a good appe­
tize r fo r the  barbecued ribs and 
potato salad th a t was to fo llow .
The education students have 
held w eek ly  social hours du ring  
the semester. The p icn ic Thurs­
day brought the group together 
fo r a f in a l m eeting of a ll s tu ­
dents who expect to enter the 
teaching profession next year.
 Q . -------------------------------------------------
In itia tio n  For  
K a p p a  Phi Pledges
M arleen Lutz, Delores Breum, 
and Georgia T ipp ie  were fo rm a l­
ly  in itia te d  in to  Chi chapter of 
Kappa Phi, na tiona l organization 
of M ethodist women, Tuesday 
evening in  the L it t le  Chapel in 
Jones H a ll. O fficers fo r next 
year were also ins ta lled  by th is  
year’s president, Carol Todd.
G raduating  senior members of 
Kappa Phi were honored at the 
close of the meeting.
 u   --------
Betas In itia te  
T h re e  N ew  M em bers
On W ednesday evening, M ay 
]9, in the home of Mrs. Seward, 
S u e  Baker, S h irley Douglas, 
Donna Pike, and G loria  o ison 
became members of A lpha Beta 
Upsilon by fo rm a l in it ia tio n . The 
ceremony was fo llow ed by a 
program  by these g irls.
the com ing year. Congress has 
declared our armed forces must 
be b u ilt  up to insure thesecurity 
o f th is  nation. Th is  a ttitu d e  of 
Congress, the 70 Group A ir Force, 
and the d w in d lin g  manpower 
leads one to reasonably believe 
some form  of tra in in g  b ill  w i l l  
be passed in  the near fu tu re
Graduation Theme Featured 
Senior Bali Decorations
_  _  «  > r  I  V I  I  \  X 1 % \
orations committee, Faye McOrady in charge of re­
freshments, and Otho Hallignn head of the ticket 
committee. * ' , ^
The dance w il l  be form al, dark? 
suits or tuxedos for the men and 
long dresses fo r women.
Decorations w il l  be in  black
and w h ite  to fo llow  a graduation 
theme.
Patrons and patronesses w i l l  
be Dr. and Mrs. R. F rank lin  
Thompson, Dr. and Mrs. Ray­
mond Powell, Dr. and Mrs. John 
D. Regester, Mr. and Mrs. R ich­
ard Sm ith, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerard Banks.
Bev says, “ This is the real im ­
portant social a ll-college event 
of the year so be sure to bring 
your $2.50 for tickets next week.”
T ickets w il l  be sold at the 
fra te rn ity  houses by George 
W ehm hoff, Leo Butigan, Ken 
Campbell, W ells Anderson and 
Dave Frame. They w i l l  also be 
on sale downstairs in  the Sub 
and in lower Jones Hall.
fancy o f the crowd.
C urta in  ca lls  were numerous 
and applause was loud and long 
fo r C lyde Keutzer, m usic profes­
sor, and the members o f the cast.
W e ll received were the e ffo rts  
of tw o s in g in g  groups, the p i­
rates, and the police.
A rth u r K n ig h t’s solo “ Oh, Bet­
te r Far to L ive  and D ie”  was o u t­
s tand ing. K n ig h t played the part 
, o f the p ira te  k ing .
In th e ir  e lection  of a week i The entire production was so
' well presented that it  is d iffi-
Om icorns E lec t  
F in fro c k  P resident
dents s tudy ing  in  these fie lds  
w ou ld  be a llow ed to continue 
th e ir  studies. In a ll p roba b ility , 
th e ir  fu rth e r education w ou ld  be 
subsidized by the governm ent.
V o lu n ta ry  en lis tm ents  are f a l l ­
ing  fa r short o f the separations 
from  the services and the armed 
forces say they w i l l  need 903,009 
m n fo r he regu la r forces and 454,- 
000 men fo r the Reserve un its  in




EATURES B rdw y
K ap p a  Sig Mothers  
Honored Last W eek
Kappa Sigma mothers and 
w ives were honored at a break­
fast given for them at the New 
Yorker cafe last Sunday at 9:00 
a. m. by th e ir sons and hus­
bands. To show the appreciation 
for the m any th ings the mothers 
have done for the fra te rn ity  in  
the past years, several of the 
members from  out of 1 town 
brought mothers of A lum ni who 
are s t i l l  active in  the mother’s 
c lub of Kappa Sigma.
L loyd Silver, new ly elected 
Grand Master gave a word of 
thanks to the mothers’ u n tir in g  
e fforts to improve the house, 
such as m aking  new drapes and 
buy ing  the carpeting for the l iv ­
ing room and entrance ha ll.
Corsages were given to the 
mothers upon entering the ban­
quet room. The Kappa Sigma 
sweetheart song was then sung 
by the members and wives as a 
f in a l note of th e ir appreciation.
Don Sherfy, social chairman, 
was in  charge of preparing and 
organ iz ing the a ffa ir.
--------------------- o ----------------------
ART WORK SHOWN
(Continued from  Page 1.)
son and his w ife, Dean John D. 
Regester and h is w ife, and sev­
eral members of Lhe facu lty  v is ­
ited the exh ib it when it  opened 
Sunday.
Since Sunday Mr. Larry An- 
tonette, Northwest A rt school d i­
rector and his w ife, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Goldsbury of the Tacoma 
A rt League, and Mr. M elvin Koh­
ler, form er head of the CPS art 
departm ent have attended the 
exh ib it.
Yelm, Toledo and Tacoma high 
schools as w e ll as several Ta- 
comans and out-of-towners have 
also been present.
M u Sigma D elta  
Banquet Set Tonight
The annual in it ia tio n  and ban­
quet of Mu Sigma Delta, schol­
astic honorary, w il l  be held to ­
n ight at 6 p. m. in K ittredge 
Hall. Chairman of the banquet 
is Mrs. Frances Van Scoyoc, as­
sisted by Frances Chubb.
Preceding the banquet, the in ­
itia tion  w il l  be held in the Fa­
cu lty  Reception room. Dr. Ju lius 
P. Jaeger and Dr. W arren E. 
rom linson w ill perform the in ­
itia tion  rits.
This year’s in itia tes include 
Joseph Murray, M ary Jackson, 
Robert Pearsall, Harvey Wegner, 
K irk  Stewart, Evelyn Coubrough, 
Peggy Rough, Katherine Aim, 
Rosa Mae Monger, Leon Clark, 
' obert Lyon, Hcman Hunt, How 
arjI Hitchcock, M iles Putnam, 
W illia m  Smith, Rovert Huston, 
Leroy Ostransky, a n d  James 
Legg.
The theme of the program w il l  
be A Review of the Academic 
^Achievements of the Year. Dr. 
Gordon D. Alcorn, president, w il l  
welcome new and old members 
present. There w il l  be an in tro ­
duction of members a fte r which 
Dr. Regester w il l  review the h is­
tory of Mu Sigma Delta.
Dr. R. F rank lin  Thompson w il l 
report on the petition to Phi
Beta Kappa, national scholastic 
honorary.
A report on the academic 
achievements of the year in  the 
divisions of Science, Fine Arts, 
Social Studies, Religion, Philo­
sophy and Education, and Lan­
guage and L iterature w il l  De 
made by reprsentatives of the 
various departments.
----------------------O ---------------------
W om en Golfers  
T o  H old  Banquet
Members of the women go lf 
teams w il l  hold th e ir annual 
banquet Monday evening at A l- 
lenmore go lf club. Jane Hagen 
is chairm an of the event. Mr. 
Floyd Savage, instructor of the 
group w ill be honor guest. He 
w il l  award the annual go lf 
trophy during  the banquet.
Those attending w il l  include 
M artha Barber, Juanita Baum ­
gartner, Beverly Butler, Rose Car­
bone, Charlotte Conrad, Lois Dry- 
den, Carol E llio t, M ary E llio t, 
M ariam  Erickson, Evelyn Gagli* 
ardi, Yvonne Gauthier, G loria 
Greene, Jean Gudmunson, Jane 
Hagen, V irg in ia  Hennig, Pat Hot- 
es, M ary Jackson, Zelda Lay, 
E laine Lycan, Carol Sue Petrich, 
Nancy Rlehl, G loria Sahlin, G in ­
ger Gundstrom, P hy llis  Swanson, 
Carol Swenson, An ita  Stebbins, 




ago W ednesday n ig h t. D elta  Pi 
O m icron elected Ken F in frock  fo r 
the ir nex t sem ester’s president. 
Others elected w ere: Gordon
Jones, v ice  president, W arren 
W hite , secretary, Howie Peterson, 
Measurer, sergeant at arms, Ra.- 
dy Stephenson, and J im  Evans, 
h is to ria n . On Sunday, May 
members o f the fra te rn ity  ana 
th e ir M o th e r’s c lub  met a t Sur-
cult to single out a few perform­
ers for their excellence. A l­
though Howard Hitchcock and 
Marshall Campbell were excel­
lent in their comedy roles, the 
entire company is to be congratu-
\  DANCE PROGRAM S g
*  TICKETS — W EDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — EMBOSSING -
Wise Lake for a f  A L L S T R U M  S T A T IO N E R Y  *  P R IN T IN G  Co. \
°f this a ffa ir  was Mrs. WUlougn ■ - ■ - --------
*>y and Bob Salmon. P 714 Pacific Ave. Tacoma, Wn. MAin 6768 W
Sweaters For A ll Occasions 
SPORTS —  WORK — DRESS 
Lettermen and Award Sweaters Made to Order
QUALITY KNITTING CO.
934 COMMERCE
The Q uality Store, Tacoma
T h e
S A N D W IC H
B A R
De l ic io u s  h a m b u r g e r s
and FRENCH FRIES 
Fountain Service
6th Avenue and Pine Street
/ieiH M niatvi 
XXX BARREL
E n joy Our Car Service
FCR TH AT FAMOUS TRIPLE X ROOT BEER and a 




13th and Commerce TACOMA
'(A.
P.* 7
C O L L E G E  D A N C E  N IG H T
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
Dancing from 9 to 12 to The Music Of
H a l G u lle t’s “ T O P ” Orchestra
Dancing Charge of S1.00 per Person Includes Tax
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCING 9 to 1 S1.25 per person tax incl. 
Five Private Rooms To Choose From For Parties Etc.
For R e s e r v a t io n s  PHONE BR. 2600 or MA 3595
TOP oi the OCEAN
T H E  T R A I L F R ID A Y . M ay 21. 1
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Le t the Chips F a ll
: Wrestling Team to Get Letters PLC WinsDoublebillj,
by Mac and Cece
Seems tha t Howie Odell's “T  ’ 
formation football team  hasn’t a 
"T " quarter back. But Odell isn 't 
worried. Anse McCullough o f last 
year's L itt le  Rose Bowl champs, 
Crattee (Pasadena) Jun ior Col­
lege, coming vack to the “ U" th is
fa ll.  That’s right.
Anse registered lor the spring 
quarter but business reasons 
called him back to California. 
But he added he would be back
this fall "rarin' to go."
It was under the generalship 
of McCullough that Chaffee won 
the L itt le  Rose Bowl. When his 
team trailed 2619 w ith  six m in ­
utes to play, Anse threw  three 
touchdown passes to put his 
team on the long end of a 39-26
score.
HURDLER IM PRO VING
Dick Lew is, speedy Logger 
hurdled has been steadily im ­
p rov ing  his high hurdles time 
all through the season. His 15.6
I .  *  0
set a new meet record at the 
S t Martin's relays a few weeks 
back- Last Friday at Portland, 
the soeedster coursed the 120- 
yard distance in 15.4.
LAST SEASON FOR BIG NICK?
The other day the UW  cagers 
had an o ff-th e ro co rd  w orkout 
Sut noticeably m issing from  the
lineup wras Jack Nichols. Seems ---------
the W ashington Coast champs interested students tu rned  o u t;
were practic ing  w ith o u t p ivo t- un* il su ffic ie n t ta le n t was a va il-  
man Nichols in  case he w on’t be a f,le to fie ld  a team, 
able to p lay next season.
FIVE YEAR LTTERMAN
Ken Burrows, older brother of 
the tennis playing Burrows and 
mainstay of the University of 
Washington squad has earned 
five tennis letters at the ”U"
Ken earned two of his big “W "s 
in the Navy V-12 at the Seattle 
school. He's earned the other 
three after a year's sojourn in 
the Navy.
B y B ill McNamara
A th le tic  D irector, John H e in fiek, yesterday an­
nounced tin* CPS w restling  team w ill receive m inor
sports letters.
It  was not known, u n til th is announcement, wheth­
er the team would receive letters or not. This is the 
firs t year CPS lias had a team ju s t spontaneously 
started, no provisions had been made fo r  the award­
ing o f letters or financing the team.
Last October, a few students interested in wres- 
ling began to work out in the gym. G radually more
Omicrons Hold 
Baseball Lead
Conference Track Meet Tomorrow,- 
Logger Spuad Ss A t  Full Strength
By Skip Norton
Conference Flag Up Saturday
Tomorrow w ill find  the Logger 
th inclads vieing fo r the coveted 
trophy in the conference meet. 
Sp irit is high among the ra ilc u t-  
ters and they are conceded in  
even chance to cop the laurels.
Jack Fabulich is troubled by a 
sore heel picked up in the St. 
M artins confab and Dick Lewis 
is suffering from a s ligh t sore 
throat but both men are counted 
on fo r valuable points.
Wiseman Hot
Duve Wiseman seems to have 
regained his post war form  in 
the last few weeks as witnessed 
by his 10:2 hundred of Tuesday.
Records Threatened
Long standing conference ic  
cords appear to be on th in  ic? as 
Art Bakke is capable of 13 feet 
and more in the pole-vault and 
the CPS relay team w ith  its 3:28.3 
m ile is close on the heels of the 




The CPS racketmen had the 
misfortune of p u lling  two tough 
names out of the hat and lost 
out early in the conference meet 
at Salem last Saturday.
Names were drawn from  a hat 
to see who you were to be m atch­
ed against and CPS’s Dick Bur­
rows drew Knott of Lewis and 
Clark in his opening sipgios 
amtch and was e lim inated in 
straight sets 6-3, 7-5.
The doubles team of Coach 
Heselwood and K irk  Stewart 
drew L in fie ld  for the ir match and 
dropped them in tow sets 6-1, 6 2. 
This set the stage for the most 
th r illin g  match of the day. In the 
semi-finals the red and w hite  
faced UBC, who were favored in 
th is  event; th is was the only 
three set match of the day. CPS 
fin a lly  lost the marathon, which 
lasted over three hours, 9-7, 4-G, 
8 -10.
o
FOR SALE: Mouton fu r coat size 
12-14, Perfect condition, $60. 
Call MA 1313 evenings.
Hurdles Nip and Tuck
B ill Bell o f W h itm an  and Dick 
Lewis of CPS are considered even, 
both having posted tim es of 15.3 
th is  year.
The squad w il l  leave th is  
m orning and spend the n ig h t at 
Pasco, con tinu ing  on to W a lla  
W alla  Saturday. Coach Angelel 
has named a group of 16 men: 
Dave W iseman, Jack Fabulich, 
Dael Larson, John McCorry, D ick 
Lewis, Paul K e lly , Ron T u ttle , 
Bruce Andreason, W ayne Mann, 
A1 Danielson, Paul Tom chick, 
Jim  Ooks, U p john Stark, John 
Rafto, Laruel Nelson, Managers: 
Don Danielson, Charles X avier 
Musto, Jack Claw Legee, assis­
tan t coach.
---------------------- o ----------------------
W. A. A. NEWS
W omen’s a th le tic  awards fo r the 
year were given at the W. A. A. 
banquet M onday n igh t. Fourth 
year stripes were given to Lois 
Fassett, Doreen Lockstone, Peg­
gy Rough and M arie Switzer.
T h ird  year stripes were earned 
by Dotty Kostenbader, Pearl Mo- 
berg, Ruth Potter, Barbara Pre- 
chek, Eleanor Roundtree a n d  
Beverly Johnson.
Second year sweaters were g iv ­
en to Jean T ippie, Gwen Roberts, 
Helen Mahoney, Barbara Noble, 
Pat Sm ith, Dorothy Lonerigan, 
Nancy M andell, Jackie Gibson, 
Gwen Dean, Doris Stewart, K a th ­
erine Funk, and Carol Todd.
F irst year letters were earned 
by Vernace Barton, P hy llis  Blas- 
er, Valerie Dever, Betty Troxel, 
Roberta W estmoreland, V irg in ia  
W iley, Eunice W illiam s, Jeanne 
W illia m s  and Beverly Farre ll.
W'ith a score of 247 points, Bar­
bara Prechek won the women's 
Archery tournam ent. M axine 
L ister took second place w ith  237, 
and Fern McCulloch held th ird  
place w ith  235 points.
The fin a l a c tiv ity  for W. A. A. 
is the tennis tournam ent, which 
continues in to  next week. Par­
tic ipan ts  are Catherine Funk, 
Marlene Lutz, M ary Kincheloe, 
Emma Doan, Eunice W illia m s , 
M axine Lister, Carol Sue Petrich 
and Jackie Gibson.
A fte r w in n in g  close matches 
from  U.W. and the strong T a ­
coma YMCA teams, our g ru n t- 
and-groan boys lost tw o close 
matches to WSC, w ho was ba re ly  
nosed out, by Univ. o f C a lifo rn ia , 
fo r the P acific  coast cham p ion ­
ship.
In the post-season N orthw est 
O lym p ic  tr ia ls , Dan B igger w on a 
firs t place and Bob W a g n ild  
placed fou rth . B igger w ent on 
to the N a tiona l tou rnam ent in  
Iowa bu t a rrived  too la te  to 
w restle.
The school and a th le tic  depart­
m ent are proud o f the f irs t year
Takes City Crown
P L C ’e G ladiators proved too much fo r the H a r i j j  
men in  a Mondav doubleheader at Am erican Lak
V e t’s Hospita l fie ld . W
Behind the high qua lity  h u rlin g  o f Dave Garner ai 
Wes Saxton, the Norsemen annexed both games b
■
scores of 1-0 and 3-2. The two Lute  chuckers gave u 
only two and ten h its  respectively in -c linch ing  th 
1948 c ity  collegiate tit le . 9
Semmern, Snodgrass, and S tilw e ll, who labored fo 
the Woodmen, showed good fo rm  on the h ill, also. X tij 
well went the route in the opener, lim it in g  the oppoaS 
tion to three base blows.
The only run of the first ccn-., 
test was scored in the opening er. The Loggers co u ld n ’t den 
frame when PLC bunched two the o ffe rin g s  o f G arner to  an
In the o n ly  tw o games of the 
in tra m u ra l so ftb a ll league th a t 
were p layed th is  week the  Kappa 
Sigs succeeded in knock ing  the 
M u Chis from  the undefeated 
' ranks. Also the Sigm a Nus out- 
h it the luckless Ind ies who have record o f the team  and p lans are 
ye t to  w in  a game. be ing made to p rope rly  finance
In  the Kappa Sig - Mu Chi the team  next season and d raw  
game the Kappa Sigs sprang to : up a schedule w h ich  w i l l  in - 
an ea rly  lead o f 5-0 in  the  f irs t  elude meets w ith  a ll the  la rge r 
tw’o in n in g s  am id the usual N orthern D iv is ion  P acific  Coast 
spring  showers and were held i Conference schools.
of their hits.
Brock lin e d  a s ing le  to le ft to 
open the in n in g . He w'as sa c ri­
ficed to th ird  by Vern M orris  
a fte r m ov ing  to second on S t i l l ­
w e ll’s w ild  p itch .
Then pow erfu l Chuck Loete, 
who has been a tho rn  in  the 
side o f G lad opposition  a ll sea­
son, s ing led  a long the th ird  base 
lin e  to d rive  in  the fa ta l m a rk-
scoreless fo r the rem ainder of 
the game. The M u Chis ra llie d  
w ith  three runs in the fo u rth  inn  
ing  but fe ll short and the game 
ended 5-3.
The Sigma Nu - Ind ies game 
was a free scoring s lug fest th a t 
found the Sigma Nus c inch ing  
the ce lla r spot fo r the Ind ies who 
have not won a game th is  sea­
son. The lead changed hands sev­
era l tim es, bu t w her^ the game 
was over it  was the Sigma Nus
D ick S m ith , g radua te  m anager 
of a th le tics , has prom ised f o 
m ake every e ffo rt to  send the 
ou ts tand ing  members o f next 
year’s team  to the Coast In te r­
co lleg ia te  C ham pionships in  C al­
ifo rn ia .
Co-coach H arry  B ird announced 
the fo llo w in g  lis t o f aw ard w in ­
ners and requested these men to 
come to h is  o ffice  to p ick  up th e ir  
le tte rs :
Ron Persing, S k ip  Norton, B ill
w ho he ld  a one run  lead, F in a l Punter, F rank  Springer, B il l Sep-
score 13-12. itovvski, Dan Bigger, A l Pasquan,
The stand ings are as fo llow ’s: Bob D em ko.Sam  Beattie, M i lt  De-
Won Lost Graw, Bob W a g n ild , Dan Lantz,
O m icrons ............................ 3 0
' Kappa Sigs ............ :.......  3 1
Mu ChiS'.................................. 1 1
Sigma Nus  ...................... 2 3
Delta Kaps .......................  1 2
Ind ies .................................. 0 3
In tra m u ra l d irector, H arry  Bird, 
has announced th a t due to  wea- ^  n in e ty  m in u te  sound and 
ther cond itions the so ftb a ll lea- techn ico lo r m ovie o f the 1948 
gue w ou ld  be cut to  a s ing le  w in te r  O lym p ic  games w i l l  De 
round robin tou rnam ent instead presented by the Tacoma Young 
of the double round rob in  th a t M en’s Business c lub  next week.
Ed Begley, Ray Spald ing.
------------- o-------------







Loggers Second In 
Conference Meet
CPS d ivo t diggers, f in is h in g  
five  strokes behind UBC, w ound 
up in  second place in  the N o rth ­
west conference meet held last 
Saturday in  Salem.
The Canadians ro lled  to  top 
honors as th e ir  fou r m an team  
showed 598 strokes fo r the  36- 
hole m edal p lay  ba ttle . CPS was 
second with 603. Lew is and C la rk  
of Portland w ith  607 was th ird .
O ther scores fo r the conference 
were as fo llow s : Pacific  635, W i l ­
lam ette  645, L in fie ld  649, W h it­
man 662, and College o f Idaho 
712.
Bob P lom m er o f UBC was m ed­
a lis t w ith  70-72-142, fo llow ed  by 
B ill Turner, Lew is and C lark, 
w ith  a 144. O ther Lows: Morgan 
Barofsky, CPS, 145; Dusty Woods, 
Pacific, 147; Don MozeL CPS 147. 
-------------o-------------
Kappa Sig Picnic 
Set for June 6
Kappa Sigm a fra te rn ity  w i l l
hold its  annua l p icn ic  on June 6.
They have in v ite d  Kappa Sigm a
Theta sorority  to jo in  them  fo r a
day of food, games, and s w im ­
m ing.
Don Sherfey, cha irm an o f the 
a ffa ir  said, “ Th is  is a BYOL p ic ­
n ic fo r the Thetas, Kappa Sigs 
and th e ir  guests.”  (BYOL means, 
B ring your own lunch ). The re­
sort fo r the p icn ic w il l  be an ­
nounced later.
SAM  D A V IE S  
SER VIC E S TA T IO N
2710 No. Proctor - PR 9088
L u b ric a tio n  —  W a s h in g  
P o lish in g
The show ing  w il l  be in  Jason 
Lee a u d ito r iu m  on W ednesday 
ad Thursday evenings a t 8:30.
Hans Thorner, who d irected the 
f i lm in g , w i l l  be here in  person 
to g ive a com m entary  on the  p ic ­
ture. T h is  w i l l  be the prem ier 
show ing  in  the northw est fo r th is  
f i lm  and i t  is not expected to 
be shown here aga in  fo r several 
months.
A ll o f the O lym p ic  w in te r 
sports w i l l  be shown in c lu d in g  
hockey, sk iin g , bobsledd ing and 
fig u re  ska ting . CPS a lum na  
Gretchen Fraser, o n ly  US w in n e r 
of an O lym p ics  Gold M edal, w i l l  
also be seen in  the movie.
T ickets m ay be bought on the 
cam pus from  Bob Church, C lin t 
Gossard or Ralph W ehm hoff. O ff 
the cam pus they are a va ila b le  
at a ll spo rting  goods stores or 
at the YMBC o ffice  a t 770 Com­
merce.
------------- o-------------
A sweet young c ity  g ir l,  came 
up to a fa rm er in  P u ya llu p  and 
asked, “ W hy hasn ’t th a t cow any 
ho rn? ”
“ W e ll, said the fa rm er, “ there 
are m any reasons w h y  cows don 't 
have horns. Some cows do not 
grow  horns u n t il the la te r years 
of th e ir  lives. O thers are dehorn ­
ed; and s t i l l  others a ren ’t sup­
posed to have horns at a ll. But 
the ch ie f reason th a t th is  cow 
doesn’t have any horns is 
cause i t ’s a horse.”
be-
Kappa Sigs Win 
In Volley Ball
The Kappa Sigs won the  in t ra ­
m u ra l v o lle y b a ll cham p ionsh ip  
Tuesday n ig h t. In  th e ir  f irs t 
gam e M onday the Kappa Sigs 
e lim in a te d  the S igm a Nus in  tw o 
s tra ig h t games w h ile  the M u 
Chis succeeded in  g e ttin g  by the 
Delta Kaps.
On the second n ig h t the Kappa 
Sigs opened w ith  a 15-0 w in  and 
a 15-8 gam e over the O m icrons 
to cinch them selves a spot in  the 
fin a ls . The second contest was 
m uch closer w ith  the Ind ies suc­
cessfu lly  w in n in g  the requ ired  
tw o ou t o f three to also q u a lify  
fo r the fin a ls .
In  the f in a ls  the Kappa Sigs 
captured an e a rly  lead in  the 
f irs t  game and w’ent on to  w in  
w ith  com para tive  ease. H ow ­
ever, the Ind ies came back in  a 
see saw second gam e th a t ended 
1513 fo r the Indies. In  the  game 
th a t decided the  cham p ionsh ip  
the  long-arm ed Kappa Sigs d is 
p layed the pow-er th a t was th e irs  
and won 15-8 fo r the  ch a m p io n ­
sh ip  over the second place In ­
dies.
O ut s ta n d in g  fo r the  to u rn a ­
m ent were Don D anie lson (K a p ­
pa S igs), B il l R ichey (K appa 
S igs), Bob F incham  (In d ie s ), 
M ick  DuBois (In d ie s ), and Patee 
P ila n t (M u  C his).
------------- o-------------
Lloyd Silver Holds 
K a p p a  Sig Gavel
O utgo ing  G rand M aster W arren 
Greedy o f Kappa S igm a th is  
week handed over the  gave l to 
L loyd  S ilver, the G rand M aster 
fo r next fa ll ,  who was elected 
at the  M ay 12 m eeting.
O ther o ffice rs  elected fo r the  
fa l l  semester w’ere Stan Lang- 
low , g rand p rocu ra to r; Leonard 
M edlock, g rand  m aster o f cere­
m onies; B il l  Saul, g rand  scribe; 
Ken La n k lo w , g rand  treasure r; 
G a rry  Hersey and W e lls  A nder­
son, guards.
extent, be ing lim ite d  to sing 
by Tanner and Hersey.
The second h a lf  o f the  tw in  bil|i 
w ent tw'o ex tra  in n in g s  befor# 
the P ark landers pushed over the; 
w in n in g  ta l ly  in  the n in th  witw  
Brock d r iv in g  in  B la ir  who had 
doubled w ith  one out. Birnellj 
co llected fou r fo r five  and Schwe^ 
in ke l added tw o b ing les  to the 
Logger o ffens ive  in  the  nighty 
cap.
The Loggers p layed errorle 
b a ll in  both gam es; a decidej





Batteries— G arner and 
S ti l lw e ll and M itc h e ll 
CPS 000 200 000-2-10-i
PLC 200 000 001-3- 92
B atte ries—Saxton and Reiman; 
Snodgrass, Sem m ern and Mitch­
e ll. 9





Budgets . . . The proposed 4S- 
’49 budgets fo r C entra l Board, 
The T ra il, Forensics, Dramatics,; 
and the Tam anaw as were sub­
m itte d  fo r approve l and w ill be 
acted upon by the  Board.
Bills . . .  A b i l l  fo r $18.54 w  
sub m itte d  by s tuden t Bob Bro 
fo r dam age in flic te d  upon hi 
car d u rin g  the Freshman-Soph 
.omore tu g -o f-w a r on Campus 
Day. C entra l Board w i l l  pay half,, 
of the damages. The Board also 
has moved to  pay an ou ts tand ­
in g  Song F estiva l b i l l  am oun ting  
to $21.95. U
Plans . . . C layton  Anderson 
and Beverly Johnson gave a re-] 
port concern ing th e ir  t r ip  to the 
convention  in  A rizona of We. 
Coast s tuden t body presiden 
P lans >vere suggested fo r ne: 
ye a r’s socia l ca lendar, including] 
the  suggestion th a t, next year, 
Freshm an O rie n ta tio n  W eek be 
be tte r organized.
S W A P Y B U R G E R
DINNERS —  STEAKS . 
HAMBURGERS I
Home Made Pies 
618 No. Pine S t  M A  9685
CPS
ficilARVu•a
F O R  S A L E
Size 38 b lack tuxedo com plete 
w ith  sh irt. H arry I i  A llen , 5611
So. Puget Sound. Phone G A
4239.
FOR QUALITY AND WEAR 
HAVE YOUR SHOES 
REPAIRED AT
PROCTOR SHOE 
R E P A IR
38l7Vi North 26th 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
S K IIN G  







V is it  the Record Den
See our Complete Line of 
Records and Supplies
THE RECORD DEN
609 No. Pine St. MA 7542
BOB CRONENDER, Prop.
Tune In:
Campus Radio \ 
Theatre
WEDNESDAYS —  7:30 p. m. 
KM C \ 360 on your dial
May 23— A ll School Music
Festival
‘ Rebroadcast Saturday —  
following above dales on 
Station KTBI —  9:30 a. m.
Sponsored by
TACOMA CITY LIGHT
fy iilte n rA ,
u FLOWERS from BUD'S"
K  ST. FLORAL
Special Rates to Students
618 South K M A 6611
Open Evenings and Sunday*
/JtSADV .





nU TO M O TIV f
SERVICE
FO E S U PER  S E R V IC E
i n
L U B R IC A T IO N  — R A D IA T O R  F L U S H  
W A S H  JO B — B A T T E R Y  B E C H A R G E  
A L L  TY P E S  of ACCESSORIES
3826 6th Avenue
PR 3541
